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SOCIETIES.

RlO GBAXDS LtDQE JfO.
81 A. F. & A-- M. Isi-
dore ifarks, "W. M.'.
J. Hatanson. S. W.;

"W. A-- Neale, SecreUry;
S.W;, BobL,

BalzelL Treasurer; R. C
ifacr, J. W; B. H. WalUs
J. D.; G. W. "Miller,
Tyler. Visiting brethren
cordially invited. Lodge

&Mte awl and third Tuesday in each sjonlh.
EXCELSIOR I.ODGE NO.

lO.LO.O.F.-OFFICE- J

wXJm3m Grand; Frank Smith
Vf- - fSrandT John 3.
Stucke, Treasurer; Yio J

8f (tly, Jr., SeareUry; M. J. Fletcher, Bitting
6tot Grand, Chas. P. Tilghman District Deputy

Kaster. The Lodge meets at 7:30 p. in.
tra&a Wednesday alght. Tieittag brethren and

Odd FeJowB In good skmding are cordially
tfctMftl to attenrL

m ENIGHT8 OF HONOR

ffAJM! LODGE SO. 3730. OF.

tE91EpBB Dictator; JeHeO.WhSdjaK er, Vice Dictator: rhas.
fH F Tilghnam; Assistant

UteUtdr;. Hanson, Past Dictator; H. Shermxfcl
Reporter; J.B. Sharpe. Financial Beportttf jA.TurS,
5urer;?.ttaUgenbach, Chaplain Jf.eahJrSdiae;
GeJedoaio Garza Guardian Domingo Ben&Yidescfln-ltad.-Trnstee- s:

Frank Champion, J001nbe
tfc Garza Loga ineete second aourth TuesdaTs

tf each slonth.

PROFESSIONAL GAUDS

TA2.E3 B. WJKLTjS

AttORKEY AT LAW,

gSce &ccbd Floor Bio Grahaa Railroad BaUding

JSrotdnsviUe t ? . . Texas.

Tfl H GOODRICH

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

DEALfifc ik EEAt. Estate
Complete AbBtracta of Cameron

County Kept In The Office.

BROWNSVILLE, TEX.

r H. MARIS)

LAWYER AND LAND AGENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON

GOOD SECURITY.
Office in Dalzell Building on

Levee Street.
Brownsville;;:;:;::::::::.!:! Texas

TNO. I. KLEIBER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Brownsville, Texas
"Will practice in any of the

courts of the State when specially
employed.

T B. RENTERO.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Will practice in all Federal and

Bute Courts.
Brownsville3 Tezaz

TAS. ,H --EDWARDS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Land Titles Investigated and

Abstracts burnished.
Hidalgo: i : : : : : : : : : Texas

Mice & Brownsville

t u.
SOKHXPTIXG AT AUC VrTH8AS ASTONIO

ASAX813 PASS aad JfE5I0AK KATIOX-A- L

Railways.

This Line Oarriea Ihe United
States Mail on Schedule

Time of iO.Hours. in
cui

Stages Leave AHcu and Browns of

Tille Daily afc 6 a. zn (Sun
days included) nd arrive

' at Destination the
next Evening.

- KATES OF'FAEE;

Round Trip Ticket... .v. ..,.,. .$22.50
One Trip.. ...k.. ....... I5.G0
j&hildren under 12 years half fare.
Childrea under'five reara free.

I L IEIIH, tfh Brownsville, Tex,
I

THOS BEYNOH
m? m fmn

MEAT GERM DESTROYEHl

MRLACTIC Fld
(OZONIZED chlorine.)

Disinfectant, Dsoaorizer$ Antiseptic.

FOfi SAFETY, ClEAMLBiEBS AND COBFtaT

USESTiNEVESYSIOK-ROOM-.

Wilt keep th& (atmosphere pure
and wholesome j removing all
bad odors from any source

fFiU destroy ail DiseasB Germs,
infection from all Fevers,
and all Contagious Diseases.

-- A second tase cf Scarlet Feyix Has jnerer besa
facotrn lo occur here ths Fluid tras freely used.

yellow cevee nas

G0NTAG10M I SLACKVoutr had TA- -

FiP7anYFn small-po- x wai.--

THrxiA haTC yielded 16 It Attendants ea
the Side will secure Protection frdm

Diseases by Hsins the Fluid.
Perfectly harmless, used internally or externally.

A8 AN iNfErtNAL DISINFECTANT
AND DETERGENt.

Taken or Injeeted or used as A wkb& it
allays inflammation, and corrects offen-
sive discbarges. The Fluid is & certain
care for Diarrhoea, Dysentery aad In-
flammation ef the Bowels. Being Alba-ll- ne

in Its nature It Will bften afford
complete relief froni Heartburns Acid-
ity ex the' Stoniach and Dyspepsia.

ENDORSED By J. atanoa SUas, M. D ,Jos.
LeConte, M D., Prof H T. Lupten. BisBop Geo.
F. PierceBishap W. M. "HTHhaan, Rer. Chas F.
Deems, Rer. Richard Fuller, Hon. Alex. H.
Shea, Hon. A. J. Walker, and many others.

KEHJNCO.,PM!i

0 r. R. P. Anderson

DENTIST.
Olilce, Second Floor Fitst ftat. oank

Graduate Vanderbilt Dental College
No charge for examining teeth,
Office hours 9 to 12 am, and 1 to 6 p m.

Brownsville, Texas.

I am closing "ea jff" 1 "1

out m, Urge JVI II 1 1T1 efVstock oE

At and below

Cost.
Am closing out to retire from business

and will sell

REGARDLESS OF COST,
Call early and secure bargains. Should
any one desire to purchase the entire
stock, consisting of handsome millinerev
notions and dry goods, I will seil stock in
bulk at and below cost on easy terms.
gJobbers will find it W their interest
to examine stock and ask for prices.

Miss A Lorber.
felizabeth Street

At Bloomberg .&
Raphael's

Cau be found, a full assortment

of Stetson hats, Gent's furnishing

goods", Linens, Fancy rug?, Mat-

ting Etc.

RETAIL DRY GOODS STORE.

CUSTOM HOUSE
. 'AND

MERCHANDISE BROKER
Oon8ignmenls Sohcitea.

Brownsville) Texas

MEVEtt'ED MiT

A. 3?, BARRED A,
On eveiy Steamer.

Fresh California evaporated fruits
prunes, minae meat, pigs feet, Sour
kraut, pre&eres jellies, Spdni&h olhes

kegs, pickles, roasted peanutsj citron
rants, dates, raisins, a fine assortment
caridies, extracts,8 Scotch bacalao,

fresh grated cocoauut, cocoanuts, fine
crackers, fresh fruits and new California
pears, peaches, apricots, etc., in heavy
syjup.

Will recieve by next steamer cran-
berries, peach and apricot jelly, etc.

Wilfkeep on hand afresh line ot
rocenes, at lowest price. Alao fine fur
rtiture.t Grve men call.. a 1

A.P.BARREDA"
' " xj ;

RiA it TUU Colored Spo, ACsS'e&B
aLvrrrr" --v.r ,:.xuf tv iirwLB ul cures. i;ayj-- s

IKAEacu, Worst cases cured la Z5M
OQ-pa- g aoek Xce. SB
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APACHE KID DEAD.

terror of the Southwest Sttc

cumbs to Disease in the
Sierra Madre.

St. Louis Globe-Democrat- .

Silver Cityj N. M.,August SO.

report has been current
in the Southwest for some time
that the notorious renegade
savage, the Apache Kid, was!
for the first time in his life a
good Indian, for the reason that
he was beieved to be dead.
The foundation for this belief
was simply due to the fact that
for neatly & year past no ranch
er or cowboy has been found
murdered upon the plainsj or
wife or innocent child discov-- "

ered outraged or brained.
It is now knowo positively

that the merciless butcher is
dead. Hia bones lie bleaching
id the siln on a lonely range of
the Sierra Madre Mountains in
Old .Mexico, a distance of 100
miles or so south of the inter-
national line. After his last
killiogS) near Ash Springs, in
Arizona he made his escape
acrosB the boundary into the
mountains in the northern part
of the State of Chihuahua. An
attempt was made by Mexican
troops to dislodge him, but his
hiding plane could not be found.
Some weeks since a Btjuaw, who
was supposed to have been with
him at the time, returned to the
Sati Curios Indian Reservation
from which She had previously
been stolen by the wily savage.
At first she disclaimed all
knowledge of his whereabouts,
but recently told her story. It
was merely that the Kid had
finally died from the effects of
a loathsome disease. His re-

mains were left lying where he
breathed his last and his Un-

willing Companion lost no time
In getting away from the cold
body of her captor and return-in-

to the reservation.
There is every reason to be-

lieve that the story of the squaw
iti true Since the day, over
eight yearB ago, when he left
the reservation on which he
was employed in the capacity
of Sergeant of scotits and start-
ed upon his career of crime, he
never before allowed a month
scarcely a week, to pass that
the people of the Southwest
were not given' good cause to
believe that he v, as still rvp.

When a young buck he was
thought to be a model Indian
He was educated at the Car
Hale (Pa ) Indian schoolj and
When he returned to the West
was at ones made and officer on
iub rtservauoa. une aay84ie
came to the commanding of&S

cer and requested permission
for leave of absence in order"
that he might kill another buck, a
against whom he had an old
grudge. Permission was refos
ed, andthe officer took occasion
to give the Kid some sound ad-

vice-. The Indian listened pa-

tiently, walksdaway in silence,
mounted his horse and rode off.
In a few days ha. came back
and reported that he bad kill
ed the fruck, and desired tc re

turn to work. He was arrested
and'tried and sentenced to a
term of imprisonment on Al
catraz island near San Var
cisco. but for some reason or
another was soon afterward
pardoned by President Cleve-

land. He went back to Arizona,
but kept away from the reser
vation.

A short while afterward, the
people were Btartled on learn-- ?

ins: that two prospectors had
been murdered in the moun-

tains. Indian warfare was sup
posed to be past history and
the report that the killings had
been dons by Indians was at
first discredited. It did not
take longbowever,- - to satisfy
the officers that it was Indfeu
devilment again) and the troops
were ordered out. Apparently
having no idea that he would
be suspected. Kid: returned to
the reservation) where he was
taken into custody, along with
several others who were sup
posed to have been with him.

This time ha was not treated
to the dignity of a court-martia- l;

but was tried by the civil
authorities and found guilty.
A 'sentence of life imprison
ment in the territorial peniten
tiary was pronounced. While
conveying his prisoners to Yu
ma, the Indians, assisted by
some Mexican prisoners, over-

powered and killed Sheriff Rey
nolds and a deputy, and" from
that moment his warfare was
begun in earnest, mat was

in 1S88.
For the nest oven years lie

left a trail of blood through
Eastern Arizona, Southwestern
New Mexico and Northern Chi
hUahua in the republic. It
was simply murder after mur
der. One day a family would
be reported killed in Arizona;
the next a lone rancher found
dead in New Mexico .and tile
next a wholesale butchery in
Old Mexico. Treaty stipula-
tions were entered into be-

tween the two governments by
which troops from either coun-

try could cro&s the internatio
nal line at will in pursuit of
the renpgade. Soldiers were in
the field almost continuously,
but the Kid scarcely paid any
attention to them. When press
ed by the chase in the United
States he would seek a hiding
place in the Sierra Madres.
When the Mexican troops be-cam-

troublesome, he would
crass into the United Statesv
Many incidents are told o his
daring when the soldiers were
in pursuit. r

tt was nothing unusual for
him to hide in ambush and

.watch the troops pass by. Up
on one occasion he appeared, on
the point of a high bluff within

short distance of the place
where a detail of cavalry was
encamped and applied his ex-

tended fingers to his nose in
derision This w,as just a little
too much for the soldiers, nd
they started for the point
where he had been feen. When
they got back to camp, half an!
hour later, they discovered that
ail their i!camp supplies arid

provisions had baen stolen.
His victims can bs number

ed by the hundred, and the
Valtt8of.the stock which he has
stolen would amount to a for-

tune. He alwayi took particular
delight in frightfully mutilat
ing his victims, and spared
neither women nor children
Cowboys and ranchers were his
most numerous victim, although
prospectors in the mountains
and travelers could be counted
by the scores. Two years ago
he approached within the lim-

its of the little Mormon colony
of Pacheco, in Mexico, and kill-
ed an entire family by the
name of Thompson. Two days
later two cowboys were killed
in the vicinity of Morenci, Ariz.
By this time the soldiers were
in hot pursuit, and while they
were in the Las Animas Valley,
in the Bonthwestern corner of
Mexico, he came within half a
mile of their camp and shot
another cowboy.

In his depredations he was
always accompanied by a small
band of bucks, numbering from
four to twelve.

Rewards aggregating $7000
have been placed on the head
of the Kid, but he did not mind)
and no one ever earned it.

SENORITA CISNEROS.

Consul General Lee!s Investi-

gation Removes the
Romance.

Washington, August 31.
Consul Lee's investigation into
the circumstances attending
the arrest ot the young Cuban
girl, Evangelina Cossio Cisnc-ro- s,

has resulted in sweeping
away a great deal of the ro
mance that attached to her
case. He cabled the state de-

partment that the girl is not
the niece of the Marquis Santa
Lucia, as has been publicly
proclaimed, but is the daughter
of a poor but respectable Cu-

ban named Augustine Cossio
Her mother's name beinct Cis-nef-

bs,

it was added tc her own,
according to the Spanish cus-

tom. Moreover,' General Lee
reports that this is not an only
daughter, nor has she been
raised ir wealth and-luxur- but
is one of'five or six children.

Little- - Girl Mrs. Brown,
ma wants to know if she could
borrow a dozen of epjsrs. She
wants to put 'em under ahen.

Neighbor So you've a hen
setting, have you? I didn't
know you kept hens.

'Little Girl No, ma'am we'
don't, but Mrs. Smith's going
to le.id us a hen that's sroinp-t- o

set, an' ma thoughfif you'd
le'nd us some eggs we'd find a
nest ourselves. I lousehold
Words. '

Herejs one of the questions
put to teachers in Kansas:
You often see a white horse;
why do you never' see a white
colt? -

W
&AKlN3
POWDER
Absolutely pure.

Celebrated for Jt great leadening
strength and healtfifulness. Assures thi
food against alum a&d all forms of hdut
treation comraoa to the cheap brands
ROYAL BAKlJTG'fcOwDElt CO., NEW YORK

THE OIL CITY OF TEXAS.

Contractors Are Rushinqr Witlir
the New Wells. .

Corsicana, Texas, August
30. The oil fields present a
scene of great activity today.
A number of new well were
started, and from all over the
oil district comes the report of
very successful operations
in fact, the wells are being put
down with lightning-lik- e rapid-

ity. Workmen encounter
very little difficulty in sending;
drills to the oil sands. As a
result the contractors are jubi-

lant and the companies having
the wells sunk are encouraged
to greater energy. .

By the last of this week pro-

bably five, or more new wells
will be completed, and three
weeks from now probably as .

many more which will make
in all about thirty wells.

From one to three cars of
oiljare shipped from this city
daily, and so great is the de-

mand that the capacity of the
present companies are severe- - "

ly taxed to supply it
Captain James Garitty hasr

turned from Rockport and is
pushing his interests-i-n the oil
fields with renewed vigor.

The mail of the mayor and
the banks is heavily laden
with inquiries about the oil in-

dustry and with proposals fo'r

the erection of factories of
every description, and the
hotels are being filed? with j

prospectors and speculators
from all sections oT the coun-

try anof it is predicted that
within six or eight monthv
Corsicana will have upward of
150 gushing oil wells fkwing
thousands of gallons Gf crude
petroleum daily.

Awarded - j
Highest rkmors World's Faiiv '

OoW Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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